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Sad Fatality On Ham

Hill.

Quarryman Crushetl To Death.
A sad accident, resulting in the death of a Quarrvmau. nanted Walter Griltter, of Paradise,
Stoke, occurred on Ham Hill ou Thursday alternoon. Several of the n'orkers at Messrs. Bishop & Co.'s
quafl_y rvere engaged in sarving a piece of stone frorn a large block. six ft long and four ft u'ide, rvhen
the severed piece, weighing about four hundred weight. fell. and Grinter rvas crushed betrveetr the lu'o
pieces, and received iujuries rvhich resulted in his death about trvo hours aftenvards.
An inquest on the body was held at the institution on the Friday afternoon by the Coroner for
the district. Mr E. Q. Louch.- Mr Willianr Brooks rvas chosen foreman of the jury.
GeorgB Bishop. manager at the quarry, said that at about 3pm. On Thursday, rvhilst engged in
his rvork on the Hill, he ordered the deceased and others to get a large piece ofstone ready to send
alvay. The deceased called witness's attentiou to a clay bed in the stone, what they called a "vent" aud
the deceased got it out. For this to be acconrplished they proceeded to cut offa small piece ofstone.
and u,hen they knocked off this portion from the larger stone it did not seem to effect tlre larger portiolt,
rvhich remained standing. Subsequently the deceased and hinuelfrvere stooping dorvn. putting a chain
round the smaller piece so as to rgmove it out of the rva.v. and rvhile enggged in this the larger block
fell, and the deceased u,as pinned betrveen the tl'o stones. He called out intmediately for help. the
deceased was got out. he should think. rvithin a minute of the accident. Witness did not see the block
falling until he felt the blow ou his shoulder. and he heard the deceased crying out at tlte sture time.
He could not in any way accoultt for the larger piece ftrlling. It had been standing in the same place for
nearly a rveek. He thought, horvever, that the knocking off tlte sntaller piece must have disturbed the
balance, There tvas no danger in the rvork that they rvere doing and he had never had an accident of
ttris kind It rvas altogether a mystery. the stone having been starrding on its smooth side. ffiren they got
the deceased out they carried hinr to the Drarving office, covered him over *'ith some jackets, and sent
for the Doctor. The deceased rvas at this time conscious. He rvas caugltt by the hips. and he should
think more cmshed than struck by a blow.

Walter Glover, a stone sa$J'er, gave corroborative evidence.
Dr.R.Hensleigh Walter, of Stoke, said that on Thursday he rvas called to Hanr Hill, and found
the deceased lying as comfortable as possible in the office. He rvas perfectly conscious, and seented to
have little pain excepl ryhen he moved. He directed the deceased's renroval on a stretcher to his ltome.
and he subsequently attended the deceased rvith Dr. Clark. The conditiou ofthe deceased rvas very
grave. and despite all medical attention he died about six pm. on Thursday. He attributed the cause of
death to shock consequent upon severe intemal iniuries.
a verdict "That the deceased died from shock resulting
by being crushed beneath a block of stotte l'hich accidentally fell on hinl."
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